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Pope .seet7 with Jewish leaders 
VA'rlCfu.'..H:,,yry - In a private audience 

.Fridav ~1th. (e"'aders of the American Jewish 
Comrr.ittee, Pl)pe John Paul II celebrated the 
21Jth an!llVersary of the sei::ond Vatican CouD· 
cil's rejection of anti-Semitism by reamrming 
tile council's state- · 
ment '"as a word of di· 
vine wisdom." "He 
emp:tasized to us that .. . - . 
the council dccument, ., 
which has led to more 

· progress io Catholic· _,._,, 
Jewisb relations in the ~' ~ 

"'t ' . last 20 years than in > ; , 
. the pre .. ious two mil· ~- ........__ 

lenia, is Mt just anoU1· (.·: · · .. :. 
er formal ?tatement ~:·\ · • . . . 

. but a. teaching " Pope John ..:PauJ 11 ' ' 
wb.ich must be fol· 
lowed," Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum. the commit· 

· tee's director of international relations, said. 
Tile document, produced in 1965 by Vatica:i II. 
emph<iSized t!Je spiritual patrimony common to 

· Jews and Christians, rejected anti-Semitism and 

! ., 
l 

· repudiated historic attempts to blame all Jev.-s , 
for the c!eatl'l of Christ and to justify anti-Semi· l. i : 
~m._thr:_ou~ the S~ript_ures._ . .. .. . .. ··- -'- _ _ /LJf 

,· 
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POPE CONDEMNS ANTl·SEMITl~M-ln a recent private audience with leaders of the 
American J'ewish Committee, Pope John Paul II strongly reaffirmed the condemnations of 
anti-Semitism issued in 1965 by Vatican Council II, which changed the direction of church 
teaching about Jews and Judaism. Added the Pope: "Anti-Semitism has been repeatedly 
condemned by Catholic tradition as incompatible with Christ's teaching and with the respect 
due to the dignity of men and women created in the image ... of God.· With the Pope are. 
left to right. David M. Gordis, American Jewish Committee executive vice-president; Rabbi 
Marc H. Tanenbaum, AJC director of international affairs and Messenger columnist; ano 

Howard I. Friedman, AJC national president. 
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I Pope Comes Close · 
But Not Close Enough on Israel 

B1 MARC TANENBAUM 

VATICAN CITY 
(JT A) - At a privat.e 
audience with A~rican' 
Jewish Committee leaders 
Feb.1'5 held in the 
resplendent Apostolic 
Palace, Pope John Paul II 
went further than any other 
pope in recent memory in 
affirming that improved 
Catholic-Jewish relations is 
now an article of· Catholic 
doctrine, !'an expression of 
the (Catholic) faith, a word 
of the Divine Wisdom." 

At the same time, he remained 
cautious and vague about the 
relationship of the Holy See to 
Israel 

Howard Friedman, AJC 
president, led an eight-member 
AJC delegation in an audience 
devoted to commemorating the 
40th anniversary of the end of 
World War II and the defeat of 
Nazism and the 20th anniversary 
of the adoption by Vatican 
Council II of Nostra Aetate, the 
declaration which opened a new 
chapter in Catholic-Jewis h 
relations. It was the first 

. 4··· '. ·.·~~. . . . 
. . '-, ·j:" 

. . . 

Pope John Paul 

audience in 1985 of any Jewish 
group with the Polish pope 
devoted t.o examining the impact 

·of the Vatican Declaration on 
Catholic-Jewish relations during · 
the past two decades. 

"AS THE Nazi trauma ap· 

palled us with despair over 
human evil," Friedman said in 
bis prepared text, " so the 20th 
anniversary of . ~he close of 
Vatican Council [( inspires all of ! 
us with hope and promise for a i 
more humane future ... It is no 
exaggeration to state that as a 
result of these far·reaching 
pronouncements and the prac· 
tical actions they have inspired, 
greater progress in iinproved 
Catbolic-J ewish relations has 
taken place during the p88t two 
decades than in the past two 
millenia." 

Friedman then said that "the 
America Jewish Committee 
shares"~ JA>Pl"I" vision "of 
upholding human dignity by 
vigorously advocating the 

· universality of civil and political 
liberties, and, in particular, 
religious liberty for all peoples 
everywhere, especially those in 
oppressive totalitarian societies." 

The AJC president then 
referred to his agency's "close 
oooperation with Catholic Relief 
Services in seeking to relieve the 
suffering, hunger and deprivation 
of millions of fellow human 
beings in Ethiopia, and in Africa 
generally." 

Continued on Page 8·A 
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ope, JewiSh Ieid~ 
~~!:~ anti~~~~~!~,~~ 
.: ROME~ Pope John Paul 11 met ~tter - in Christian-Jewish rela· 

Friday with a group of i\merican tiOns. . 
Jewish lea~ers and issu~ a ~ging . "Literally, for the last 1900 years, 
cof!<iemnation ?.~ anu-~rrutis~, ~ews bad existed as objects for con. 
which he called mcompallble with version. Somehow Judaism was in· 
Christ's teaching." adequate," Tanenbaum sa.id. "Vati-

The pope made his statements· to : can n has made posgble the emer-
a delegation from the American gence of a whole new theology in 
Jewish Committee, which @fed on which Jews and Judaism are re. 
John Paul to grant formal diplo- spected in their own terms." 
matic recognition to Israel 

But though the pope is scheduled The Vatican document had 
to see the Israeli Prime Minister Shi- helped end the 'stereotyping of Jews 
mon Peres next week, neither mem· as "the wandering Jews, ShyJocks," 
bers of the delegation nor Vatican of· be said. and added: "It was a kind of 
ficials expect the Holy see to change . rehumanization of the Jews." 
its approach to Israel in the near fu· 
lure. 

The American Jewish Commit· 
tee leaders came to the Vatican 
seeking a reaffirmation of the decla· 
rations of the Second Vatican Coun
cil on the Jewish people, statements 
made two decades ago that chariged 
the direction or Church teaching on 
Jews and Judaism. 

At a news conference after the 
Papal audience. Rabbi Marc H. Ta· 
nenbaum, the American Jewish 
Committee's director of Internation· 
al Affairs, said the Vatican Council 

"'----.. 

The Vatican Council document in· 
question, "Nostra ·Aetate," was 
adopted on Dec. 28, 1965 and dealt 
with Catholic relations with · non
Chrb1ia.n re~ons. 

Tanenbaum, who was an ob
server at ·the Second Vatican Coun· 
ci.J. said the delegation was hoping , 
that lbe extraordinary , B~ops' 
Synod the pope has called for this 
November would reaffirm or even 
strengthen the original declaration. 
The Synod was called to examine the 
results of Vatican II 
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,,,:·,rope Decries Anfi;:senµtism 
. . 1Joa Angeles Times service antl-$emitlsm and repudiated bis- knowledge, appreciation and re-

VATlCAN CITY - In a private toric attempts to blame all Jews specl There is, above all, love 
audience Friday with leaders of for the death of Christ and to between us," the pope said. 

· the American Jewish· CQl!llDillee, jusWy antl-8emltism through the The committee officials also 
~ Johri PaUI II celebrated the Scriptures. It called for "mutual · urged the pope to establlsh for-
20th anniversary of the .second u.nderstandin~ and respect ... and mal diplomatic relations between 

· ·Vatican Council's rejection of an- ... brotherly dialogues." the Holy See and Israel, rejected . 
·ti&mitism by reaffirming the . The pontiff, spoke in English to until now ostensibly because of a 

... • council~s·statement "as a word of a group that Included American Vatican desire to see Jerusalem 
.. di~me wisdom." Jewish Committee President internationalized and not recog-

. "He .. emphasized to us that the Howard I. Friedman of Los Ange- nized as the capital of Israel. 
council document ... is not just Jes, board Chairman Theodore El- Asked later how the pontiff 
another formal statement ... but a lenoff of New York, and Execu- reacted to the request, Friedman 
teaching which must be fol· tlve Vice President David M. said that in a private cJtat after 
lowe~," said Rabbi Marc ff. Gordis. the formal audience John Paul 
Tanenbaum, the committee's di- "Where there was distrust and "simply acknowledged thal there 
rectof'of internation. afrelatlons. . perha~ fear, there is now confi- are enormous complexities, but ... / · :, : _a 

The document, produced in dence, the pope said. "Where that be understood our concern : Q · 
1965 by Vatican II, emphasized there was ignorance and there~ for Israel. We acknowledged that ·· 

·.~ £be1 $plritual patrimony common fore prejudice and stereotypes; most of reality has a degree of POPE JOHM PAUL II 
:·to· Je,ws.'.and Christians, rejected there is now growing mutual complexity about it." Document must be followed 
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Pope Hails Improved Relations 
Wit~~ut _Publicity and Hea"' Aanafi+ l\U~ir 

h 
d ., 

Calls on Church 
To Halt 

Anti-Semitism 
By Man: Tcuw:nbown 

(Edhor's note: R.abbi Marc T41nenb.illum. director of intem.1.tiOnaJ 
. relations or Ille "merican Jewish Commouee. w•s a member of the 
~C delegation " 'hich met with Pope f ohn Paul II at the Vatican.) 

VATICAN CrTY. (JTAJ - Al a print• audience with American 
Jewish Committee leaders February IS held In the resplendent 
"PO••olk: Plllace. Pope John Poul II went further th•n any Pop<e in 
re<ltnt memory in affirming lh•t improved Catholic·Jewi>h rtLnlons 
Is now an anld• of Catholic doctrine. "an expression or Ille (Catholic) 
f•llh. a word or tile Divine Wisdom . 

.,tw.dte ~ tifi.e.-ttr tf'm-'ned 
cautious and vague abOut the 

' rel1tlonshlp or the Holy See to 
;lsrHl 

Howud Friedman. ~C prtsl· 
dent led an eight·member ~C 
delqiitlon in u1 aud~nce devoted 
to commtmor.ating tile 40th an· 
n lv•rsory or Ille end or world w .. 
11 "'1d the dere.t or Nozlsm and 
the 20th anniv~iry of the •· 
doption by Vatian Council II of 
Nostr1 Attt.te. thf' declarilion 

which opened a new ch.1pter in 
c.alholic-J ewlsh rei.tions. It wis 
tht Ii rstaudience In I '8S of any 
JewU:h fl'OUP with Ille Polish Pope 
devoted to eHminlng the impact 
or the Vatic.an Otclar•lion on 
Catholic·Jewlsh relations during 
tile paSt two duades. 

Star..ment by AJC ""-•ident 

" As the Nazi troum. 1ppalled 
to us with despair ove r huma n 

~~~~~\~ evil" Friedman sold in his pre
' . pored t .. t ·so the 20th anni · 

vtrsary of the close or V•tiColn 
CouncjJ II inspires an or us with 
hope and promise for 1 more 

Miccablah Carnes. the world • hu~e future . .. It Is no uag
·Jewlsh Olympics. which begins in aoranon to state ~at as a result 
Israel on July t Sth. of th..., rar·ruduna.pronounce-

ments and th• prattcal • cdons 
TheJewishSpions HallofFame they have inspired. ''""' proa

wlll sponsor special tours to lsrHI ress in improved Catholic·Jewish 
le•ving on July 1111> which wlll rel.otions has taken place during 
include the ma.in events of the the past two deadtt thin in the 
Moccablah •nd tbe dedic1tion of put two milltni4 " 
the Hall of F•me. Marty Glickman 
ond Dolph Sha)'e$ wUI accompany 
the groups. 

Those lnteiested In participa· · 
ting in these poups can aet rur· 
thtr information from Rabbi 
Leonord Goldstein. He c.an be 
ruched at('212) 7St ·32SOor(718) 
769·5952; (800) 442·4461 in N.Y. 
State (llOOJ 211·7606 tlsewhere 
orwritt to 126 ICenslngton Street
!'rGC!klyn. N. Y. 1.f .235,.. • _ _ •. 

Fried'man then said that "the 
"merican Jewi.h Commlnte 
shares" the Pope's vision "of up· 
holdinJ human dignity by viior· 
ously advocating Ille universality 
of civil and political llberties. 
and. in pa.rtlcuL><. refigjous libeny 
for all peoples •verywhere. 
especially those In o~ive 
totalitarian SOcieties.-
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. ,,,,_,Sii" Pttolo 
HISTORIC VISIT loot plKe ,_..; ~.r~llnltJ P.M. 
9111mon it.re• met wltll Pope John Paut!tr 1t the V1tlCln 10 
d llCUU the Mldeat, .kwllh-Chrllllln ,.lljlona •nd ~eruulem 
(• IUMl'a Potltlcal capltal). (JW8 Mardi 7, 1115.) Pe'"' IMlllng 
... the flret tor en lanell IHder al nee ~Meir met with Pope 
Paul YI In 1973. . - - ... ·- _____ ....,_,_..c"llt.. .. 

Affirms improved relations 
with Jews-Catholics now an 
article of Catholic faith 

By RABBI MARC TANENBAUM 

VA TIC AN CITY - At a private audience with American Jgwjd! Ccmmjttff 

leaders held in the resplendent Apostolic Palace, P"o pe John Paul II weal 
further than any Pope In recent memory in affirming that improved Catholic· 
Jewish relations is now an article of Catholic doctrine. ~an expression of the 
Catholic faith, a word of the Divine Wisdom.'' 

At the same lime, he remained cautious and vague about the relationship of 
lbe Holy See to Israel. 

Howard Friedman, AJC president, led a n ei&ht·member AJC delegation in 
an audience devoted to commemorating the 40th anniversary of the end of 
World War II and the defeat of Nazism and the 20th anniversary of the 
adoption by Vatican Council II or Nosfra Aetate, lhe declaration which opened 
a new chapter in Catholic-Jewish relations. 

It was the first audicncr in 
1985 or any Jrwish group with 
tht Polish Pope devoted to 
examining the impac1 of tht 
Vatican Dcclaretion on Cath 
olic-kwish relations during 
the pa51'1wo decades. . 

"As the Nazi t rauma 
appalled us with dtspair ovrr 
human rvil," Friedman said in 
his pn:pared text. ··s1> thc 20th 
anniversary of thr close of 
Vatican Council II inspin:s all 
of us with hope and promise 
for a more humanr future. It 
isnoeugeration tostatta>a 
rC"Sult of these far-reaching 
pronounctmtnts and the 
practical actions thry have 
inspired. greater progrcss in 
improvrd Cacholic-Jrwish 
rrlations has takrn place dur
ing the past two dccadC'S than 
in the pan two millrnia. • 

Friedman thrn said "the 
American Jewish Committee 
shares the Pope's vision of 
upholdins human dignity by 
vigorously advocating the 
universality of civil and politi
cal liberties, and, in· particu
lar, religious liberty for a ll 
people rverywhtre. especially 
those in oppressive totalitar
ian socirties." 

The AJ C president refrrred 
to his a gency"s "close coopera
tion with Catholic Rrlirf Srr· 

vicrs in serking to relirve tht 
suffrring. hungrr and drpri
vation of million~ of fellow 
human brings in Ethiopia. 
and in Africa genrrally.· 

The climax of Friedman's 
statement concentrated on the 
importance or e~t.ablishing 
"diplomatic tiu between the 
Holy Srr and the Statt of 
Israel and her pc1>ple.· 

He said: "Such an i11storic 
act. wt belirve. would be a 
watershed rvent in Catholic
Jewish reiations. h would 
hrlp creatr thr sense or reality 
(in the Arab world) which is 
indispensable to peace.and -
would con.sidtr it a happy 
drvclopme.nt and confirm1111on 
of the decisions o f Vatican 
Council 11 .-

ln rrsponsr. thr Pope 
declared: "I wish to confirm. 
with utmost conviction. 1he 
teaching of the Church pro
claimed during tht Second 
Vatican Council in 1hc 
/Ndorotiun Nostro At'IOt~ • • . 

remaiM alway> for us. for the 
Catholic Ch~rch. for thr 
Episcopate ... and for the 
Pope. a teaching which must 
be followed - a teaching 
which it is necessary to accept 
not mrrely as something fit
ting. but much more as an 
rxpression of thr faith. as an 
' ::spiration ofthr Holy Spirit. 
as a word of Divinr Wisdom.'' 

Vatican authorities com
mrnttd later 1he Pope regards 
improved Caiholic / Jrwi•h 
relations as an ·anicle of 
faith.of perma nrnt valur. alld 
its progress is irrcvcrsiblr. 

That assumed importance 
on light of anxirty in Catholic 
circles that thr Vatican Synod 
called for November may lead 
to rrvcrsal of progressive 
achitvrmcnts of Vatican 
Council II. 

Asserti ng ""relationships 
bctWttn Jews and Christians 
have radically improved in 
these years." tht Pontiff 
statrd. '"Wherr thrre was dis
trust and perhaps frar. thtre is 
now confidtnce. Where thtrt 
was ignorance and therefort 
prej udice and >ttreotyprs. 
there is now growing mutual 
knowledgr. apprrciation and 
rcsprct. Thrrr is above all. 
lovr between us. that kind of 
lovr. I mean. which is for both 
or us a fWtdamrntal injunc
tion of our rcligious traditions 
and which the NcwTestament 
has rccrivcd from the Old ."" 

Thr Pope condemned anti· 
Semitism. saying. ··Ant i· 
Semitism. which is unforiu
natrly s1ill a probkm in 
crrta in placrs. has brrn 
rcpraird ly condrmnei! by 
Catholic tradition as incom
patiblr with Chn~fs trach1nQ • ~ 




